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HARDING TACKLES BIG MASS OF

CORESPONDENCE ON HIS ARRIVAL
AT ST. AUGUSTINE LAST EVENING

Cabinet Appointments Believed to
be Determined Include Five Im-
portant Positions—Strong Drive
Started to Get a Southern Man
In the Cabinet Congressman
Slemp Says it Would be a Fear-
ful Mistake not to do it.

(By Associated Press.)

St Augustine, Feb. 10.—Back at
work after a three weeks' vacation
President-elect Harding today waded
into a vast accumulation of corre-
spondence and other miscellaneous
business that must be cleared away
before he can give serious thought to
his final decisions on the personnel
ot' the cabinet and other major prob-
lems.

The’ stack of telegrams and letters
will probably occupy all his working
time for the remainder of Ihe week.

Cabinet appointments which are
believed by Mr. Harding's closest
friends to be definitely settled, are
Charles E. Hughes, secretary of
state; Harry M. Daugherty, attorney
general; Will Hays, postmaster gen-
eral. and Henry Wallace, of lowa,
secretary of agriculture. It is still
realized, however, t.hat there may be
slips between the first of February
and the first of March.

A drive has been started to induce
Mr. Harding to put a southern man
in his cabinet. Senator Slemp, Repub-
lican congressman from Virginia, has
declared it would be a “fearful mis-
take'' not to recognize the south with
a sui'nble portfolio. Senator-elect
Hurreld of Oklahoma, has telegraphed
the president-elect a strong argument
in favor of a southern man’s appoint-
ment .

The wife of Congressman Slemp is
being urged for a cabinet position by
many southerners. She is said to be
familiar wi';h business and politics
and many declare her appointmen
would not only gratify the south but
would be peculiarly graceful as a
recognition of woman as a political
factor.

Mr. Harding deserted his yacht; yes-
terday at Daytona and came by auto
to St. Augustine. He declared he had
enjoyed his vacation immensely, hut
eowMtrei further prolong it. ..During
his vacation he permitted his mall
and telegrams to accumulate, being
determined to enjoy his outing to the
fullest extent.

RAILWAY LABOR BOARD
CLINGS TO WAGE RATES

Chicago, Feb. 10.—The railway la-
bor board today denied the request of
the American Association of Railway
Executives for the immediate abro-
gation of the national wage agreement
with the brotherhoods and the estab-
lishment of new basic rates for un-
skilled labor, predicted on local con-
ditions. The board will continue its
hearings on the question.

“(iiuin Mun” Being Investigated
George L. Hess, who travels about

from town to town, and gives exhibi-
tions in which he frees himself from
a mass of chains after having been
bound by spectators, is under investi-
gation al St. Petersburg. He gave
some exhibitions there early this
week, and the mayor of that town is
going to see if he has been imposing

POLICE REPORT FOR
JANUARY SHOW UP GOOD

During the month of January a I, -

i tal of seventy-eight cases were dock-
eted in the city court, and of this
number sixty-two convictions result-
ed. with a total collection of fines
amounting to $1,564. The county got
$690 of this amount, and the city’s
share, counting old fines, and other
sources amounted to $1,024.

R. L. WILSON KILLED
IN RAILROAD WRECK

Further word of the death of R. 1,
Wilson, brother of Dr. .1. F. Wilson
of this city, is to the effect that it re-
sulted from a railroail wreck at 8a
vannah. in which a Central of Geor-
gia freight train ran into the rear
coach of a eaboard Airline passenger
train on which Mr. Wilson was flag-
man. Eleven others were injured tu
the accident which caused Mr. Wil-
son's death.

QUIT REFERRING
TO CRIMINALS AS

EX-SERVICE MEN
(By Associated Press.)

Washington. Feb. 10.—An appeal
to newspapers to guard against des-
ignating as ex-service men the burg-
lars and other criminals without
proper investigation, was issued to-
day by Secretary Baker. He declared
the expression was increasingly com-
mon and that in many cases an in-
vestigation would prove the person
referred to had never been identified
with the armed forces. Baker said
this was popular with criminals who
now plead that they served in army
or navy in the hope of gaining syfli-
pathy.

LIGHTS ON AUTOS
WILL BE REGULATED

BY A NEW ORDINANCE

Those who have been disregarding
the regulation regarding lights on au-
tomobiles in Lakeland are likely to
be greatly surprised and a bD, offend-
ed when they are stopped abruptly by
some policeman some of these nights
and asked to put up a bond for tlieir
appearance in city court or go to jail.
A great many drivers have disregard-
ed the rules as to the building head-
lights and spot-lights, while others
have driven without any lights at all.
To correct all this the City Commis-
sioners last night adopted an ordi-
nance and they are going to put it
into force and effect at once, so ye
violators would better look out.

on the good nature of the public.
Hess appeared in Lakeland, in the

vacant lot, on the west side of the
city park, about ten days ago, but
left town pretty soon and the ''pick-
ing" must not have been lip to his
expectation.

At St, Petersburg he has been hav-
ing himself bound in the chains and
then he wants $25 collected before lie
does his trick.

POLK COUNTY IS WELL REWARDED
FOR ITS EXHIBITS AT TAMPA FAIR

Polk county fared well in tlie 'dis-
tribution of prizes at the Tampa Fair,
although the scarcity of one or two
products, meats and grains in par-
ticular, which could easily have been
supplied • had proper attention been
paid to the repeated requests of Com-
missioner Goinme, caused it to lose
in the grand prize for the best gen-
eral exhibit.

Its fruit exhibit was pronounced the
finest ever seen in this state, and the
award ofvthe judges definitely fixes
the status of Polk county as the best
citrus cowftty in Florida. Following
are some of the other awards.

Partial List
Alderman, Bartow', kumquats, 2nd

prize, <
Lucerne Park Exchange, Lucerne

Park, grapefruit, 2nd prize.
Winter Haven Exchange; Winter

Haven, limes, 2nd prize.
Oh'inger, Frostproof, papayas, 2nd

prize.
Winter Haven Exchange, Winter

Haven, kumquats, 3rd prize.
Florence Villa Exchange, Florence

Villa, tangerines, 3rd prize.
* Lakeland Exchange, Lakeland, King
oranges, 3rd prize.

Auburndale Exchange, Auburndale,
pumpkin, 2nd prize.

Mrs. Godbey, Bartow, endive, Ist
prize.

U, Kathleen, crate strawberries,
Ist prize.

Mrs. tJodbey, Bartow, romaine, 2d
prize.

Carnes, Winter Haven, peppers, Ist
prize.

Hursthiouse. Lakeland, strawberry
plants, 3rd prize.

Maxey, Frostproof, seedling or-
anges, 3rd prise.
Winter Haven Exchange, Winter

Haven,, Valencia oranges 2nd prise.
Lakeland Exchange, nav-

al oranges, Ist prize.
Bowen-Ohlinger, Frostproof, ba-

nana plants, in fruit, 3rd prize.
Lake Hamilton Exchange, Lake

Hamilton, Valencie oranges, Ist prize.
Florence Villa Exchange, Flor-

ence Villa, tangelo, Ist prize.
Waverly Exchange, Waverly, grape-

fruit, Ist prize.
Walker, Auburndale, guavas, Ist

piize.
Winter Haven Exchange, Wintet

Haven, limes, Ist prize.
Westfall, Winter Haven, Lady Fin-

ger bananas, Ist prize.
Preston, Bartow, loquats, Ist prize-
Carson, Frostproof, citrus (Individ-

ual Exchange) 3rd prize.
Maxey, Frostproof, Pineapple or-

ange, 3rd prize.
Winter Haven Exchange, Winter

Haven, papayas, 3rd prize.
Individual exhibit, Lakeland, straw*

beiries. 2nd prize.
Thlrsk, Winter Haven, cauliflower,

Ist prize.
James, Bartow, cabbage, 2nd prize.
Harper-Fort, Bartow, turnips, Ist

prize.
Swindell, Lakeland, potatoes (any

variety) 2nd prize.
Polk county, Bartow, best exhibt.

by county, Ist prize.
Polk county, Bartow, exhibit by

county, 2nd diploma.
Citrus—s firsts, 4 seconds, and 6

thirds.
Tropical Fruits—6 firsts, 1 third.
Vegetables—4 firsts.
Strawberries—1 first, 1 second and

1 third.
County exhibit—l first. 1 second.
this is only a partial list. Polk

county lost first prize because she
did not have enough grains, staple
crops and meats.

WM. GOMME,
v County Agent, Bartow, Fla,.
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COLBY REFUSES TO*
TAKE SENATE INTO

HIS CONFIDENCE
(By Associated Press.)► Washington. ' Wb. '

Colby has refused to transmit to tin
senate foreign relations committee in
formation regarding the negotiatioi
with Japan concerning the framing of
anew treaty to meet tlie situatin'
created by tlie adoption of the ('uli

fornia anti-alien law.
A bill limiting immigration from

any one country to five per cent
Ihe aliens of sueli country in ill
United Stales when Ihe lasi eensu
was taken was approved unanimousl
by the senate immigration commit
tee.

LIEUTENANT RUPP
SUICIDE VICTIM

(By Associated Press )

Newport News, Va., Feb. 10. -

Lieutenant A. D. Rupp, of York
Pennsylvania, was found dead in lie
quarters at Langley Field late last
night, it was announced today. Hit
mouth was badly burned by poison
and his friends believe lie committed
suicide. The wife of Rupp was re
cently mysteriously assaulted at tlieii
home at the Hying station, and Hupi
later declared he was responsible foi
the attack. He was recently trails
ferred to Honolulu.

Make Every Minute Count From Now On
..The following is a list of (he club
members fmjstline in '♦< huge $3.506 j

d‘Tub
District 1

Miss Belle Cloud I!
Miss Mary Tucker II
Miss I,aura Butler I!
Miss O'je Miller I!
Ml** Boris Mayers !!

Mrs Jack Tlirlieville II
Miss lletiieso Franklin II
Mrs. Clifford Livingston II
Miss Sailie Timmons II

District 2
Mrs. Dial Miirdaugh Barinvv, Flu. II
Miss Fvclyit (hnl)'. Christina. Fla t
Mrs. (iiiiv Tillail\ Ft. Meade.

Fla II
Mrs. Ftinh Tlllon. Frost Proof,

Flu. II
Mrs. Ervin Sinifli, Winter Haven,

Fla U
Tile end of tile last week is drawing

near. Only three short days remain
before the greatest Salesmanship Club)
Campaign ever conducted in Lakeland!
and vicinity will dose and this last i
week is finding all el the Club Mem-
bers hard nf work trying to .-,ei tlieir
last few voter, i'iiv di tlriela / are
teething with Hie hu-llc of prepitin
lion for the final da h Out: idr towns
ire rising in one te-cord. determined to'
wage a valiant tight lor ttieii favorites
• n Urn final days E\< llcni.-nt is
keyed to the I'ighc I pit ill

Riding on tin* ms i of tin wave of
oulilie enthusiasm ate ainihitintis can
lidates from every . -edon of the Ti I
egratil's territory ey.ilitii; rig,iron - ef
forts to rapnii'" tfi Is ant'ful pri'exi
lhut will lie added in a ‘few day:
hence. In both of Ihe districts is.
gathering a r.lortu el voles Ilia! will
lie showered upon ill - campaign office
the final uioiiteui.

The race is too close to tot lit: upon
any |His.,iliililiea. and liter.* are ten
many persons imeie .ied in every can
diduie to insure am one el*-* an easy
victory. Overwnthh ice loses Inllles
Relaxation at this rlage of tin- game
is suicidal lo sucres 111-terminalion
to will, coupled with relentless activi-
ty in vole gathering, a ill make a win
nor out of any Club Member. This is
your eleventh linin' chance lo make a
whirlwind dash lo tin* finish a
whirlwind dash lo llie finish a
chance In'gel >iiir share of the $3.-
50(1.0,1 worth of handsome prizes.

Preseui indication* point to a hair-
breadth finish, and ii is certain I lint

I the prizes will lie won lo small mar
jgins. No one cadldiit*- can :ip|w>ar cci
tain of victory’ll and there is abundant
'speculation as to tin- outcome. Tins
final week will count, it seems lo In-
unanimous, thit; per-cvcrnm-c that Is
icharacteristic, of tli - candidates, and
| the filial few days will undoubtedly
:wit ncss tile most spoiled halite dial

“TURN TO THE RIGHT”
ONE OF BEST PLAYS OF

SEASON AT AUDITORIUM

There have recently been so few
really good shows on the road that
when such a production as ‘‘Turn to
the Right’’ comes along it is ever so
welcome. Advance press notices this
time failed to do justice to the ex-
cellence of the offering which ap-
peared at the Auditorium Tuesday
night. In most towns the company
has been playing to standing room
only but here in Lakeland there were
other attractions slated for Tuesday
but, despite this, the Auditorium was
well filled. Those who did attend
were unanimously of the opinion that
they had their money’s worth. Where
all members of the cast fitted in so
well and did such excellent work, it
would be difficult to pay special trib-
ute to any one individual but if there
is any emphasis to be placed on 1
merit it belongs to Jane Ellison in the
role of Mrs. Hascom, the mother of
Joe, the devoted mother's sweetness,
goodness and belief in God and man-
kind, forming the keynote of the
whole play. Through her are saved
ttie young son and nis two compat.
ions, all three on the downward puth.
having served a term in prison but
now determined to take the first "turn
to the right.” It is the sort of play
htat leaves one something to think
about, clean, bright, appealing and
teachng a worth-while lesson.

SCOUT MEETING
ißoys of Troop One will meet at

their regular place at 7:30 tomorro'
rnd anew stunt will be pulled off
then.

NEW BIBLE TEACHER
|

Rev. It. T. Chafer, of the Moody
jHiblo Institute, hut wlnec* homo Is
Crescent City. Fla., where he is di
rector of the great annual Itihlo cm
fereuec, has reached Lukelaml. to a*
sist lq the Bible conference at the
Presbyterian church. Mr. Chafer will
be associated with Mr. I'utnum in the
teaching for the week. He will
speak this evening at 7:30 und Sun-
day evening at 3:00. Mr. Putnam
will here this afternoon at
3:30 and at Pierce this evening at 8
o’clock, and Sunday morning here In
the church.

JUST THREE MORE DAYS—-
WHAT DO THEY MEAN TO YOU?

lias ever taken place.
Closing Rules—lmportan

' -ffitrlf-Club Member is uskad by the
campaign department to fully ac
quaint herself with the following
rules. If there is anything about them
■■ "t do not understand, please step to
the campaign office at once and get
everything clear in your mind.

I. l lie campaign will close right on
tin' minute of 7:00 p. m., on Saturday [
••light I'di. l:*lh.

7 Ail subscript ions must In 1 in the
ballot buy by that time in order to be
ci nun and lb member that it is 7p. .hi
sharp and not a few minutes alter
seven, for tliat would lie too lute.

:: In in.iking your report to the bal
lot box, each flub Member must]
check up her report carefully and see
that she is not making any mistake

4. In the envelope goes jusl two]
tilings, subscriptions and money. |
l-ia li flub Member before she comes,
to the office to make her report, must
carefully check up her report and
place it in all envelope, write her]
name on the outside of the envelope!
and then,drop it in the ballot box he
fore 7:<to p. in.

5. In checking up your report be
very careful that you do not make a
mistake, for subscriptions without
the money to correspond will NOT!
be counted and money yvithout the:
. übscriptlous stubs wilt NOT tie i
counted.

ti. l’laee no checks in the ballot box
nothing but cash money will he:

counted by tile judge Remember no
elieeki all cash money

i 7 At the stroke of seven the (Muir
man of the Judges Committee will un
uouiiee the campaign officially closed
ami front that time oil no one will hej
allowed to place another envelope in |
the box. i

S. Remember that the report that
\ou make Saturday night is just like
the one you have made before with
the exception that you place your re
iHirt into a ballot box rather than give]
it to the Campaign Manager. Don't
make any mistake in your report, foi l
it MI’ST HK CORRft’T.

Seven p. 111. iH the hour, don’t lie
a few minutes after that lime for tlienl
It would be 100 lute.

to. Out-of-town candidates that can-
not get here on the dosing night may
mall their rejsirl Into the office so
that it REACHES Ilf HK before 7:oo!
p. in. ami it will Is- placed into the
ballot box al this office, but don't fail
to gel your report before seven bells.

I’letl nnrllii lit
Tim Silver Tea which yvas planned

by the ludles of the Christian church
for Friday afternoon, hus been in-
definitely post polled on account of the
Woman's Club meeting and other uf-
Iclrs and ining al this time,

WOMEN'S CLUB NOTICE

The laikeland Woman's Club will
meet Frlduy afternoon at 2:30. The
regular program will be carried out•on the subject of “Health,” Mrs. J. i
F. Wilson presiding. "Nuture's Laws
fni' lluihling a Healthy Body" will lie
preaented by Mrs. Frank Crumb,

i There will lie a number of enjoyable
musical selections.

At 3:30 Mrs. Caroline McCollum of
Gainesville, president of the Florida
Federation of Woman's Clubs, will ad-
dress the meeting. This has been put
purposely at the end of the meeting
in order that all may attend.

♦B4BHC PADQBTT, Secretary.

WEATHER FORECAST
Lakeland and vicinity:
Cloudy, and unsettled
weather this after-
noon. Friday fair, cool

No. 88

TYPHUS FEVER BREAKS OUT IN
NEW YORK AMONG IMMIGRANTS I

JUST ADMITTED FROM EUROPE!
TEX RICKARD SECURES

INTERESTS IN MATCH
{By Assuriat.il Pr*s: ii

New York. Fell. li l. \ Ktckaiii j
today announced that In* had at j
ranged for the iminedia’c ii.mu.-i tu
him of the intcres; of fhai'le- t oeh '
ran and William Hrad\ in ih |>iu ’
j.osed Dempsey (’ai |).-nio r match

CIVIL DOCKET CALLED
IN COUNTY COURT TODAY

Bartow, Feb. ltt. (Special i. The]
civil docket was taken up in county !
court yesterday. Four raws were!
disposed of. The jury gave a verdict ]
for the defendant in the case of 1!. It.
Kendrick vs. C. c Citnnnamlcr, ami
George M. Kuml.tirger. an assumpsit
••barge. The verdict went !<> the de-
fendant again in the case of C. It. i
Christian vs. Hiram Smith V. C,
Thompson was awarded :hn verdict in
the case of V. C. Thompson vs. .1
li. Kirkland. Edward f Frederick
won in a case against ,1. Walker Cope
and son.

The case of Frank Kay Anderson
and Ernest Davidson was taken up 1
today. The first trial was held before
Judge Kelsey lilanton. and tile jury !
gave a verdic't for the defendant. The
judge set aside their verdict ami the
case coining up today was given es-
pecial interest for that reason.

PEACE NOTES
FROM THE FRONT

(By Associated Press.)
London, Fch. in Serious lighting

between the (lermn:i population and
tile Belgian patrol in Aixla-Chapelle
is reported in an Amsterdam dispatch
today.

Irish Army Ir. Marching
London, Feb. 10 An Irish ‘‘Repub-

lican” army several hundred strong
is marching on Skibbereen. County
Cork, according to reports tmtu many 1
sources, says a Skibbereen dispatch.

DENVER AUTO
SUPPLY MAN TO

VISIT LAKELAND
Asa re: ult of tile efforts off. (i.

Finch, prominent automobile supply
dealer of this city. Hon. F. 10. Cham
berlain, of Denver, will address the
automobile non of South Florida
counties at a meeting to he held at ,x
o'clock on tile evening of February
14th at Elks Hotel in this city.

Announcement of Mr. Chamber-
lain's coming tw this city will be wel
come news to every automobile dealer
in this section and considerable credit [
i: tine Mr. Finch for his sueeessfu i
efforts in bringing this national anti !
mobile celebrity to Lakeland.

Air Chamberlain is just completing [
a tour which has included prac;.ioall> !
every large city in the I'nited States,
during which time he has addressed
nearly 2(1,000 automobile dealers if
every section of the country. Mr
Pinch was so impressed with Mr ]
Chamberlain’s address before the stas j
automobile dealers’ association in th ]
recent state convention in Tatnpa thai
he determined to bring him to Lake
land, and his efforts were successful.

In company with prominent auto-
mobile dealers from various parts of
the state Mr. Chamberlain will make
a brief tout of the state addressin,,
automobile dealers in the various cit-
ies at which they stop. Accompanying

! Mr. Chamberlain will be Ray B.
I Cralle. of Tampa, president of the
state automobile dealers’ association;
Mr. Karl Williamson, of Jacksonville,

■vice president of the state automobile
dealers' association; L. It. Giles, oi
Tampa, director in that, organization,
and V. F. Plant, also of Tampa and

! prominent in automobile circles
throughout the state.

The itinerary of the party will be
las follows:

Lakeland. February 14th.
Ocala, February lath.
Orlando, February 16th.
Daytona. February 17th.
West Palm Beach, February ISth.
Miami. February 19th.
To those who are familiar with Mr,

: Chamberlain's activities the fact that
he Is called the ‘'Father of the Flat
Riite Pilin'' whereby the owner knows
in advance just what his repair bill
will tie. will be readily understood.
His presence in the various larger
ci'ii s of the country has been respon-
sible for tile largest meetings ever
held among the trade in those places.

No printed word can convey the real
human Interest of Mr. (’liumherlain'e
talk He talks of service as only one

]can talk who has lived through every
phase of i:.. His talk is not a “lec-
ture.” He does not speak from notes

j and his sincerity is so evident and so
| convincing that it is certain to carry
immense weight with anyone interest-
ed in or associated with the automo-
bile industry.

Needless to say there will be record
attendance of automobile dealers to
henr Mr. Chamberlain's uddress.

December, January and February
are the hottest months of the year in
Brazil.

__

txlidn .Ship Srlil to Quardntinfl
When Plague Pound to be RagH
iiig Among the Steerage Pasxenl
gers- -Italy Only Foreign Nafl
tion Objecting to Inspection ofl
Immigrants Before Departure I
lor Ibis Country. ]

Illy .V-neialed Press) I
New York. Feb 111. —Twenty case* 1

< i typhus tevei were found among the I
teerage passengers arriving today on I
lie steamship San (liusto, from Trle.tt I

and Naples Three passengers died of I
rhe disease during the voyage. The I
vessel was ordered placed indefinitely j
in quarantine, and the typhus Victims ]
were removed to Swinburne island. I

Kleven new cases of typhus Were j
discovered today among persons ar- I
riving here several days ago aboard
the st'ainsliip Preside!)* Wilson. The
officers decided to put forth drastic
efforts to prevent turther immigration I
from the plague sticken Eunpean !
countries.

Italy Objected to Inspection
Washington. Fell. 10. Figures

were laid before the House immigra-
tion committee yesterday indicating
great laxity in the admission of dis-
eased immigrunVs. These figures, pre-
si nted before it was known that ty- •
plius had broken out in New York, !
shown and that of tiie 10.002 immigrants
passed upon by the health authorities
us unfit physically for residence in
this country, 9,799 were admitted by
immigratin officials. Of the 536 found
to have loathsome or contagious dis-
eases. 167 were allowed to land.

From reprts from Rupert Blue, for-
mer surgeon general, now in Europe,
Surgeon General Cummings declared
that every precaution was necessary
to prevent the introduction of typhus
into the I’nited States. There was in-
dication, he said, (hut typhus would
spread in Europe.

Italy alone had objection to the
inspecton of immigrants and ships, he
said, and us a result consuls at Italian
ports have been instructs to withhold
bills of health from vessels tronr
Italian ports.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
DISTRICT CONVENTION

MEETING TOMORROW
i

The Christian Endt-avorers have a
busy day tomorrow In the morning
the Polk County District convention
wi'l he held in the First Presbyteriau
church. An n eresting and helpful
program is planned and no loyal En-
dcivorer should miss it.

In the afternoon and at night there
will be an Institute conducted byr Mr
k : rI Lehmann and Mr. Chas. Evans,
I i.ih of whom are forceful and inter-
i mg speakers. At 3:30 there will
be a session for all children and at
1.3i a session for all Sunday school
workers and other workers with
children.

At 6 o'clock the local Endeavorers
will serve supper to all local En-
deavorers and the out-of-town guests.
At 7:45 there will be a s:;?reopticon
lecture and other interesting fea-
tures. Everyone is cordially invited to
all meetings.

THE WEATHER
The low pressure area which was

over the middle Gulf states Wednes-
day morning lias moved northeast-
ward over northern Alabama and
Tennessee. It has caused rain gen-
erally over the southeastern states,
except in tlie Florida Peninsula R.un
has also fallen over the middle and
north Atlantic states.

Over the plains states, the Lake re-
gion. and the Rocky Mountain region,
fair weather has prevailed. Pressure
is high over the plateau region, and
low over Montana. Rain has fallen
over the north Pacific*states, and rain
or snow in the Plateau region.

Temperature changes have been
small and irregular, and throughout
the country, the weather has been
unusually warm for the season.

Indications are for cloudy, unset-
tled weather in the vicinity of Tampa
this afternoon, partly cloudy tonight,
and fair and somewhat cooler Fri-

; dav.
WALTER J, BENNETT,

Tampa Weather Bureau.
Temperatures Elsewhere

The first column indicates highest
temperature yesterday: the second,
lowest last night, and the third, pre-
cipitation.
Atlanta 64 58 1.50
Boston 34 32 ...

Buffalo 36 32 .02
Chicago 38 32 ...

Denver 46 22 '...

Los Angeles 50 .j
Louisville 34
Memphis 46 44 1-40
New Orleans 78 64 .74
New York 42 36 .16
St. Louis 50 34 ...

St. Paul 22 ,
San Diego 46 ... j,
San Francisco 48
Washington 44 34 .08

Florida Stations
Jacksonville 80 64 ...*

Key West 82 84
Miami 78 84 ...

Tampa ,r.•■•*.*• 88 68
,


